
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Logistics Plus Customs Broker Solutions Receives Remote 
Location Filing (RLF) Status with U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection 
Its licensed customs brokers can now clear shipments at all ports in the United States 

ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA,  
May 19, 2015 -  
Logistics Plus Inc., a worldwide 
provider of transportation, logistics 
and supply chain solutions, 
announced today that its Customs 
Broker Solutions division has 
obtained Remote Location Filing 
(RLF) status from the U.S. Customs 
& Border Protection (CBP) agency. 
  
RLF is designed to optimize supply 
chain performance by allowing 
customs filings from a centralized location for all ports within the United States.  Logistics 
Plus Customs Broker Solutions can transmit electronic entry data to all ports within the 
United States using its new RLF status. Logistics Plus customers nationwide will have 
immediate delivery of their cargo no matter where they are located. Customers will also 
benefit from consistent, uniform entry processing, expedited clearance times and overall 
reduction in costs. 
  
"We made RLF status a priority as a way to expedite customs processing on behalf of 
our customers," said Gretchen Blough, licensed customs broker for Logistics Plus 
Customs Broker Solutions. "We're extremely happy that CBP approved our RLF status, 
and we're excited to be able to add yet another capability that simplifies importing for our 
customers." 
  
Please visit www.logisticsplus.net/customsbroker online for more information. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uM-e8wj-EjbUYFxIbpRH9boqX5IqL7adXW7JUkn371NNhmWQjjpSNOjIn6plgrXQqGyABH3fw22iB6JGoNW6j24m_F2Gy2QR7a8Lfyt6KRdvhXI_uNMiD5hHhcAaJl0HLjAjH-EO77e0GhSDsESTfhBXrQEmFb2kXB1Vad9LN6yvsOoHg8Ct6Iy8Dyz1rymryNynhSXBg1XzaBc91nDamzbd3vtLUlPJWPiEEn_GPA4srgvErpVc4g2g2S58OZsgF4kDsefV7zh6KhU0uVQvvHabKjVwL2vumqa7H4fAw0g9SSDV0A8EFA8SOWKvSb5xOkeAllyMhI8=&c=&ch=
http://www.logisticsplus.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uM-e8wj-EjbUYFxIbpRH9boqX5IqL7adXW7JUkn371NNhmWQjjpSNB1KBORl6QeE9kpLrzkB4JFno2eY9FIwFqADEX_UseO4XPS-3wfDKzsmgqMfdaugydHK3HIAhsbsESH88jumOHVO8sjSMMdxd2FpG8CCey8PQjiAneB0LCeAMbgKfr_EtVAug1H_JjsdVA1Llor0fhicOmeMbpi_VdTFiujaU5oOg8OTcOuusrUXEqZO18wgh2nQYf0iILI55j2WAFAANp-KK3wAhOoyLhWTP8Fv7eri1f9JKYvSpKmkL8EFEh-m3kxwP_oTZ9NN6H_SBTM4Fa4fiud7DespEyzeTjflu8dgf41lEfhLClpbq20NKZISU98ID9cx3UT2AZ9bnIN3NOpE8Vb6pGT6Tw==&c=&ch=


 

About Logistics Plus (LP) 

Logistics Plus Inc. provides freight transportation, warehousing, global logistics, and supply chain 
management solutions through a worldwide network of talented and caring professionals. 
Founded in Erie, PA by local entrepreneur Jim Berlin nearly 20 years ago, Logistics Plus has 
been repeatedly recognized as one of the fastest-growing transportation and logistics companies 
in the country. With a strong passion for excellence, its 350+ employees put the "Plus" in logistics 
by doing the big things properly, and the countless little things, that together ensure complete 
customer satisfaction and success. 
  
The Logistics Plus® network includes offices located in Erie, PA; Fresno, CA; Los Angeles, CA; 
San Francisco, CA; Evansville, IN; Detroit, MI; Kansas City, MO; Lexington, NC; Buffalo, NY; 
Cleveland, OH; Charleston, SC; Greenville, SC; Nashville, TN; Dallas, TX; Fort Worth, TX; 
Laredo, TX; Houston, TX; Australia; Bahrain; Belgium; Canada; Chile; China; Colombia; Egypt; 
France; Germany; India; Indonesia; Kazakhstan; Libya; Mexico; Poland; Saudi Arabia; Turkey; 
United Kingdom; and additional agents around the world. For more information, 
visit www.logisticsplus.net, or follow @LogisticsPlus on Twitter. 
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